Correction {#Sec1}
==========

After publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors reported two errors which needed to be corrected:

The Family Name of Annahita Allafi was misspelled as Alafi. The correct presentation of the author's name is displayed in the author list of this Correction article.

In Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, "Ukraine" should be "United Kingdom" in the third row of the column entitled "Country". The correct version of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is included in this Correction article.Table 1ᅟCountryNo. of articlesGDP in 1000 bn USDGDP per CapitaPopulation total in Mil.Articles/GDP in 1000 bn USDRanking 1Articles/GDP per CapitaRanking 2Articles/Population in Mil.Ranking 3United States957517,42054,80318,90549,66HI18174,73HI130,03HI13Japan2272461637,80127,10492,20HI2160,11HI217,88HI16United Kingdom1855294537,7063,74629,88HI1349,20HI329,10HI15Germany1240386044,7080,99321,24HI2527,74HI515,31HI18Canada1183178944,5034,83661,26HI1026,58HI633,96HI11France1163284740,4066,25408,50HI2228,79HI417,55HI17Italy800214834,5061,68372,44HI2323,19HI712,97HI20Australia795144446,6022,50550,55HI1717,06HI935,33HI10Denmark7320,34144,305,562147,89HI116,52HI10131,65HI1Spain712140733,0047,73506,04HI2021,58HI814,92HI19Netherlands6360,86647,4016,87734,07HI713,42HI1337,70HI9China\*63210,38012,901355,7060,89UMI848,99UMI10,47UMI9Belgium5400,53541,7010,441009,91HI412,95HI1451,72HI5Israel5270,30433,407,821734,69HI215,78HI1167,39HI4Sweden4880,57044,709,72855,99HI510,92HI1550,21HI7Finland4360,27140,505,261607,67HI310,77HI1682,89HI2Turkey4100,80619,6081,61508,62UMI320,92UMI25,02UMI2Switzerland4090,71255,208,06574,36HI147,41HI1950,74HI6Norway3550,50065,905,14709,72HI85,39HI2169,07HI3Poland3470,54724,4038,34634,83HI1214,22HI129,05HI22South Korea325141035,4049,03230,50HI289,18HI176,63HI25Austria3100,43745,408,22709,22HI96,83HI2037,71HI8India30920505,801236,30150,73LMI453,28LMI10,25LMI3Iran2220,40416,5080,84549,37UMI213,45UMI42,75UMI3Brazil206235315,20202,6087,55UMI713,55UMI31,02UMI7Argentina1940,54022,1043,02359,13HI248,78HI184,51HI30New Zealand1470,19835,004,40742,05HI64,20HI2433,41HI12Saudi Arabia1470,75352,8027,34195,35HI292,78HI285,38HI28Ireland1410,24646,804,83572,24HI153,01HI2629,19HI14Greece1330,23825,8010,77558,82HI165,16HI2212,35HI21Russia124185724,80142,4766,77HI325,00HI230,87HI32Taiwan1230,53043,6023,35232,25HI272,82HI275,27HI29South Africa960,35012,7048,37274,21UMI47,56UMI51,98UMI4Hungary890,13724,309,91649,16HI113,66HI258,98HI23Egypt770,28611,1086,89268,85LMI26,94LMI40,89LMI2Thailand730,37414,4067,74195,29UMI55,07UMI61,08UMI6Czech Republic640,20628,4010,62311,13HI262,25HI296,03HI26Ukraine640,1318,2044,29489,67LMI17,80LMI31,45LMI1Mexico63128317,90120,2849,10UMI93,52UMI70,52UMI8Chile480,25823,2017,36186,05HI302,07HI302,76HI31Lebanon390,05017,905,88781,25UMI12,18UMI86,63UMI1Pakistan390,2504,70196,20155,94LMI38,30LMI20,20LMI4Romania350,20019,4021,72175,00UMI61,80UMI91,61UMI5Singapore320,30881,305,56103,86HI310,39HI325,76HI27Croatia310,05720,404,47542,34HI191,52HI316,94HI24

The original article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1186/s12937-018-0313-6>.
